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EF"Tb Progress watt be issued every
veiling at ft o'clock. Advertisement and

for oablieMwn must be handed in bj
1 3 o'clock A. M. if received alter that
kouri the will Ke tw till the next dir. tl.

' The Weekly Progress i(Jj b readj Salur- -

?"lsf foranaooa at 9 o'clock.

. 1 ST'-Wa- . I.rmltuii, Ja.,' editor of th
My t yMf Journal, 88 Schon) at.. Boston, in

j our sol agent tor that ety. A ny contract en-

tered Into by him, for advertising or snbscrip.
tion en our account, will he ratified by usw- -

Stale secrets i be framed enly saaliers! rmrd,
know wtal 11 bees duae witb tit pablia "

tcay.
1 he amend meet via adopted and Ui rsol.paastd
Mr. of Kentucky. (Dered tha folleav.

ingr -

KaWrsat. t (I Horn of JfmarlatrWaaW -

& coaeaniar, 'thai lli I'roclamatloa mt
ot ilia of September, IHS;, la

by tli Conalitulion
'i -' "- - ' -'"i f j 'jrnliraa. a

indicated in tli Pioelamaiion is nol ralealaied
hasten the restoration of pnaea.aad is mat

well chosen aa a war sneasuie, and aa asanas).
ot power dangerous to the rights uf ciiiaaas
the perpetuity of free government. "

Mr Lovejiiy aaarad. In Jay Uiareslmia a
table Agreed R4. says 56. Messrs.

y and Cristield voted no, Mr Lrary yea .

Mr Norll, of Missouri, desired leave to Intro--
due a bill to seenr the abolishment of slavery

the Btate of Missouri, and provide for eerav
peuaatioii of loyal persons tlier who ewa slave, i -

Mr objected ;

On mot ou uf Mr. Mevena, the Hons resolved "

itself into t)i Committee of the Whole on lb
rjtiita of the Union, (Mr. Davis in the Cbaii ) and '
resumed ihe consideration of the Preaidiml'
utesasg. ,.

Mr. Cox obtained the floor, but, oa motiea of
llolinsn, the committee rose.

lip H.ilnaait Mlra.iuSMl a. kill In allnw Mvf.tm
bounties to private aoMiera who have beea boa
ratiy discharged, and lo increase th pay of pri.

vate soldiers lo the army. ' . . - , .
Mr. Clemenis iulroduced a bill to amend Ih

actapp. uved July, iSHi, to raise revenue and
pay the inleiest ou the public debt. Keferred.

Mr. Noell again offered his bill for lbs abolish- -
mei.t of slavery in ih Slate of Missouri, but it
was obj-ct- las "!- ; a

1 be House then adjourned I'd) Monday.'
t ,, t , , ,..- ;

' Trawr aTrwaa Nrih Carwllaa. "

We copy the fotloveing very interesting arti-

cle from th Raleigh Standard, which we in-

vite all conservative and Union loving men fo

peruse. The arguments of the Standard are
taken from statistics which proves to all that

is no buncomb article ; s "

the nzures will show that since, tne begin
ning of Ihe war, this Slate has sent tigkty
thnveand men to the field. ' Twenty thousand

these have died, from wounds or disease, '

nre thousand are until for duty leaving about
liny thousand now in service, and ready to
meet tho enemy. From the cry first this
Slate has been among the most forw ,rd and .

active in the war. Her blood and ber resour-
ces of all kinds have been poured out like wa
ter ir. ihe cause, and, for ihe most part, on the
soil ol other States. She has sent more vol-

unteers stid more conscripts to the field, in
proportion to her population, than any other

ate. Th sb who remain aie nut able totaks
cire of the farms, and, on an average, not mors
than a half crop can be raised next year.
If 'he conscii t. between 85 snd 4'J should b
taken, we shall be lint only destitute, in a
g vat decree, of men. to defend our seacoasi,
but nut more than one-thir- d of a crop will be
m ide next ) ir. Good, full crops are as essen-
tial lo our defence t men and munition of
war. Il the people at home are reduced l
starvation, it will not be in their power to aid
loose in Ih field by contributions of clothing,
shoes, snd the like f anil if the great mass of
our people should he thus reduced, tli wires
and the ch Idren wiil suffer in common with
them. And what is more, if starvation should
be iminent, or even great and general suffer-in- g

for food and raiment, the people wilf rise
up and stop th war, lot 111 consequences b
wbal they tnay. "He, that hath ears to bear,
let him hear."

'

. i
What, then, is Ihe remedy? We know f

but one, and that is lo suspend Ih execution
of the confer ntion law in this S'ate, on per- -
s ms between 35 and 40. Gov. Vane has no

in that mattMr. If tha General Aaa.
s inbly is silent, or refuses to set, h cannot '

his obligations lo enforce the lew,
when c.ill'd upon, to do so by the President j
and even if he could and if he wer to do so,
die enmllini: snd collecting of the conscripts
ivoulj devolve upon tho tonleueiato officers,
which might kail lo resistance aud blnodabciL
Soifh Carolina is a sovereign Sta'e. She ha
proatr-ie- hcrsell long ..nntigh at Ihe footstool
of Confsd rate power. Let her insist that
other Sta es shall do their duty before sh is
called upon lo do more ; anil especially, before
he is required lo tn submit to an act of Con-gns- s

winch provides for nearly every clasaof
ier people except the sm.ll lariuers, and wbica

an odious oligarchic, unconstiuu
Moiial and most dangerous distinction between
he nun si ivehulder ai.d slliveholder, snd

tli large and the small slaveholder. "
W aie net at all in doubt as to what the pee-pi- e

wish and evp-- ct nn this ssbjeel. If Prrsb
(lent Davis defends Kiehmoud, sa w Ink It tar
granted be will, he can spar no considerable
oo. y nl troops to defend our seacoasi He will
ptotect Wel lon, for Weldon ia th key to I'olers-tinr-g

am' Kiehmund I bill Weldon la but on
of. many in the Stale whiek) are threat-itei- l.

If the whole of that pari of lb Stat
w li i list east of Ih WilmingK'B and Waldo)
Uuail ahould b evarrun and desolated by lha
eweiny, as Ihey liav and deolalel Cho

!. and Gate, and Tym-ll- , and II) d, and
Craven, it will not atak mncb diffitreiie what
is th destiny cf Ihe rhatlhereiitier. There are
eight to ten thousand men ia this 8t belaeen

"
,16 and 40 lri tk-- sa be taken, and from wbat

ee a III Ihs bulk of tha State troops talked o',
na raised We aiost res asei lolly and earneatly
call tha attention of tha General Aasably I

tlna.. thing) Ami if our readers and Ih people
nl lli .'tne geuerally do not approv of ihs
views ennnuiic" In Ibis article, let Ihea aaaaar
bl in publi mealing and aay a. Tki joarnal
ia a organ and servant of the peepka, ' II dees
uot lo make or lo bos Id pablle opinion,
bnt rnnteiita itswlt simply with aiinenndng that
ipinioo i ai d whonevar il I in arras--, or aiiaia
formed, il U tkanklul to ila reader aud I lb
peopl geoarally fur InformatloJ and orrclioa.

SixflcLaa IssriKrs or SiriRsnTion. A.
singular story I told by an English paper. It
seems thai a veaw- -l had been chartered to go
l.om Swansea, Kngland, to Cubits, on tho west
ernost. of South America, and left on the 13th
nl April last F.ve'rythlng proceeded well an-- 1

rounding Cap Horn, wber for seven
ilsys Ih master and mm contended,

with the elements, hat ship mail n) progress.
The captain solemnly declared that hen lb
storm was at its height, Goal appeared to hua
in th form of a man, and Uild bins if lha ship
proceeded any furl her. the vessel and all hands
would be lil. Though th officers ondeavs
nrd lo continr the captain of Ih iaaposaibill-l- y

nf such an occurrence, Iht eaptain immrdi-airl- y

gave orders to bntrl ship, snd mceed.
eil birkln Dnglind. Th ship now lies at
"Newport, with the same identical cargo whlrh
she alupp'i in (Swansea, having proceeded
many ib.mmnd mlb s oa a fruitless Vo) ago.

Tbe SH Crap.
A large amnnt of laud In this t1 wa Ikia

aenn planted In ern. and it wa leaa-.asb- to
Mfllis.aMnaaBi Mna. eansbla ml annalvkts

n,sl nf fod in superslniudaar at a lew
pile. Hoi Ih raaon wa sswe liy a oreiigkl

lanil la mm nsrta ml Ih N ato Ih roia rrna aa
asrloiisly Injured, aa thai ll.er will b aa auper.
Siiuinlai.rt, an J mm Ilia was pmlueed
ktal year friun wiueh leas laud planted In tha
gr atal of eefrala. Tha pnstactlra ' rle. Hn,
tn tttar. aaa aavn eunauaa re oaiuraDM a.
lent by III fi'Dioval vf planters I.e. lb li
water f..fUn.

U., II iLm a. a aAM Una wlrm hM . muJ mm A

iVm ak tiav planted have (raarally aaads
g nod rmps II saval, Ih lb crop will vary
maierlallr aid In supporting eur opla and let
army fel'msl ht eur difnci. liar Tr.

at
. Ur. Hale said tl st that act was 01 advised, i

and ifjt did anything, really embraced all
temporary sppointmrnta hereafter o be mad. lioa

Mr. Grimes t was adop'ed.
Several messr. jrs from lhejreldent were

received. ' One recnmmrnding a role nf thank '

Lieutenant Commanding George U. lorri, lie
hia determined valor and heniiMn displayed th
defence" nf the sloop-of-w- Cumberland

against Ihe Kebel irvm-cla- d Mrrrimac. Another,
recommending a rote ol thanks lo lieutenant to
Geure U orden, lor the skill and gallantry
exhibited by him in .the coniest between the tion
Monitor and Herrimac, in ord'-- r that he may aud

advanced one eiade. in cnaipliance with the
Actnl July 10. Iboz. Uolb were referred to the

Naval Committee. M

A third communication was in answer - te a
resolution calling lor information and the

to the late Indian barbarities il in
State of Minnesota, which was reforrpd lo
Indian Cmnmmee- r- Vruered to toe printed.

A fourth communication was in reference In
alteinptcdmseiiiir 'by the Commander of
British steamer Africa, within the waters.

tlie'l'nitei States, bf Mr. Fauchet, and em
bracing a report of the secretary of State ou

subject. Mr

The resolution of Mr. Saulshury calling on
Secietary ol War for information in regard

the arrest of two citizens of Delaware coin-

ing up, Mr. S. presented a brief letter from
Whitely Meredith, one of the prisoners, dated

Fort Delaware, saying that himself and Dr.
John Laws wcrestiU there deprived of their
liberty, snd any efforts in behalf of. their

would be greatly appreciated.
The bill concerning judgments obtained in

suits, by the United States, was brought up
from, Ihe Ileuso wilh an amendment, and re-

ferred.
The Senate then, without taking Ihe ques-

tion on the "pending resolution," adjiurned.

leaae mt Krpreaewlatires.1
The Sneaker laid before the House a message

from the President, recommending a rote of
llnmlfli loT.I li - V nriitri (V.r tits 011 a n t rv it
artd sktll'dUplayed by hirn while in coram mil

the. Monitor, in the latu Combat with the
rebel steamer Mcrrimac. Such thanks, under
the law, advancing any officer one grade in the ol
naval list. Laid on ihe table and.ordcred to be
printed. -

Mr. teuton submitted the folloing
llfulred, That he Secretary of the Navy be

directed, if the exigencies of the public service
will admit ot it, to provide a united States yes-se- l

r to convoy in safety from the attack
the rebel cruiser "Alabama," or any other

pirate vessel, any ship or ships that shall con.
tain corn, fl uir and other provisions Intended

a free offering by the citizens nf the United S
Slates' lo the starving poor of England, snd
that the President ol the Chamber ol Commerce
of the city of New York, snd oih-- r maratime
citiea of tho United States, shall notify he
Secretary of the Nary at what time such s- -

scl shall be ready to saiL
Mr,. train lolbe introduction of the

resolution, and called for the reguUr order of
business.

Mr. McPhersnn reported back from ihe Mili'
tnry Committee the resolution inquiring .what
legislation is necessary, if any, tu enable the
sick and wounded soldiers to get their Day.
and asked that it be referred to the Committee
on the Conduct of the War, which was agreed
10.

Mr. Burlington, from the Military Commit-
tee, reported back 11 iu.se resolulio is granting
lands lo the Indians engaged in the war ol
1855-- Laid on the table.

Mr. Sedgwick, from the Committee of For-
eign A furs, reported a bill for the aujus'oient
oUhs appropriations made for the aril service
of the Navy Department t ihe present organ-
ization of that service, Rchrrcd.

Mr. Cox, from Ihe Committee on Foreign'
Affairs, reported the Senate B II fur the pay
tnenl of nine thousand live hundred dollar to
the owners of the French brig Jules et Marie
for injuries done by Ihs steamer San Jacinto,
i'as-c- d.

Mr. Train introduced s bill relating to tin
ral.dily of titles of public squares snd lots In
city of Washington, which was passed.

Mr. Tram reported a bill is pi ovule for th
imprisonment of iersons convicted o.
crime in the I'imiinal Court of tl.e l)is rct nl
Culuinbia. It prn idea that the Secretary o
the Interior shall be authorised to wake ar-
range menls null the authorities of any city o
Smte fur the incarceiaiion and confinement in
suitable builJiiigs, (,f pi s convicted in tin

'courts of the Disiricl of Culuinbia, ol erimcs
l .r vihicli Ihe penally is confinement in th.
I'eiiilenliart, Whenever a suitable Peui en
tiary shall be provided m the Distr.e , provis
ion is nisue lor tne return ol the convicts.

Mr. tvicklitte lo know what hail
become ol Ihe old Penitentiary and its inmalca.
and by what authunly tin latter had been re
moved elsewhere, llu thong', I ihe Secretary
ul the Inter. oi bad exceeded bis authority.

II- - 'I I. .1mr. nam cxpiaineu dial in l Yiu'eliliarv
was ou lb military ground of the Govern
uienl, and ihe buiidiug being needed for the
storage of ammunition, the President, by vir-
tue ul Iiih authority aa Comiiiinder-i- ii Ckivf.
had removed theirtmatra and provided fur lhair
board in a New York institution at l 20 per
week. They were well treated there, and he
did not think tbe conticta.had objection to Hie
jhangv.

Mr. Wicklifle dltl not see how Ihe prisoners
were lo try that question under lite suspension
of the writ of habta ovpui. The bill was
then passed.

Mr. Washburn irmred that when Ih lloi-s-

adjourn ay il adjourn to meet on Munday
next. Agreed to aye 87, naya nol counted.

Mr. May rose lo a personal explanation,
staling that h had been detained lioio his
seal by ickna, and wialxd new'toreeurd bis
vote on certain measures transacted during but
absence.

Th Speaker asked " wbal maasurts V
Mr. May Th bill to indemnify executive

lyrannla and juslilylng arbitrary arrests, and
also diaineiiibering am mutilating th old
enuinioiiweallh l Vug nia, pawd yealurday.
I wish to vol against tlieui.

Th Speaker uid not know any bills by such
iiiii-p- .

M May This v Ih only descrititioa br
wlin h I know ihein

Mr. Fessendt-- nlijvTleil beraua llie grntlo
man had not correctly s'atid tbe title of the
tits', named bill, and Mr. May'a vol was refus-
ed.

Mr. Cnnklhi", f.om Ihe Sclcet Committc on
S General llaiiKtupt Law, lepiHted s bill, but
Ih Speaker rultd il a not in order, the tunc-lin-

id Hi Couiiuittes having expired Willi
III last session.

The b II, ah snru atnendmciils, renutating
th payment of Judgments III certain suits

M iinpw mniew, man laaeil lip.
it,. S ev.na off v...l an

nifiiu oh i net! amitiftt (,.11,-ciots- , f.ir
paid

. .
should
.

be haul in co n. Agreed
iu ma in till unit back lo the .

Mr. Wltkl'll off. rrd a rriuluimu lallinr on
II. nvcrvlary of War for lliloroiatiun aa lu whali
in. hb.-- r ol aobliers, regnlara or Volunteers. Iisv
been p aced on li.e roll ul II army. What ri--
'eii i w nuse s..l,lt, ,ava nut I Pl n aid lip lo

. . iiai nL"Hv..ia irmaiu nn
paid, and bow long kava Miry kn without ff;w"""' "l'l"P"air ny !...,.. i.k in.
uay and aubaiatvur ml lha wm I...I si
veiled lo atlirr bare and war wbal m,.

Mr. It.camaa uffsraJ an ama'rfn.i.i ...... In.
ih wards "if a tacooWikl till Ik pubH

'huor

force ar fiewuern ., is to operate
simultaneously against tycluon. - I

j .

A shop Uted by Mr. Thompsoa for at
the manufacture of Sabres in Colunvi
bus, Georgia, was burnt on Sunday.
WehaVoseeii a new manufacture of of

thesocks made of cotton and cow tiair.
They are soft and durable, and possess
the advantages of not wetting easily.

'. M A schooner tryihgto run the block?

We ran ashore this morning on Smith'l
Isle, six umIcs south of Fort Fisher. A

company from Fort Fisher has gone
her assistance.

; One. of the bloekaders ran out
i;;ht this morniiii: und returned ol

half past ten with a schooner." .' j
" A dead Yankee, an Abolitionist,

uamed Welle?, believed to be sonic

relation of the Lincoln Secretary ff
the Navy, died of typhoid fever at tko

Libby Prison on Tuesday, being tle
first Yankee who has pegged out fur

over a month, in the regular way."
"Ihree inmates of Castle Thund

were afflicted .with the fitrapade yes
terday-- to the extent of a dozen IasIics

each, for robbery and knockingout a
mans eye. t

Interesting from the Soutiwcet.

Sicwa from Arknnau and MUrittlppl.

laaperlaail Uir4iiU mt flrarrab Herer
Mu aubtara,

OPERA TIOSS IN PRICE'S JlEiS.

RallroeiU Torai mp mm Slriaitw Bararal.

Nkab Abbeviiif. Xliss.. Dc& 1

Tcatcrd.iy, although the Sabba'h. wax t day
ol considerable interest, so lar at Colonel tee
cavalry diriaion and extreme adranca wucon
cerned.

It hod Been determined by General Heroil
ton, lo make a rcconnoisarice in force, aid in
order to do tnat thoroughly, Colonel Dieetter,
ol the rim Kansas, with bia rccimont an
inree oinerx, ana a haiterr ol artillery, tere
ordered to join Colonel Lee. The colimn
inoveu al ten o clock Sunday morning, ond
rcacnea "bMcneczar i nurcn rhortlr after.
mile beyond, the frequent reports from tin
rillen in the hands of I he akirmiahera indicated
that the enemy were preparing to dispute our
further advance. Pressing to the front, I

them drawn up in line nf battle on the
crem of a hill a mile in front of us. We were
on the brow of a hill, also, and between us
was a deep ravine. Colonel Lee ordered the
column to halt, and there formed the infantry
in line of battle, two regimorfls on each aide
of the road, directly in rear of the deration
where be bad placed his artillery. Before this
was concluded the enemy opened upon us a
oioat rigorous fire from two Held pieces placed
where our position was fully commanded. The
solid shut lell all around us, and shells burst
on erery band. One --ehoi .pebed . entirely
through the bouse ol a planter, to our right
Another struck in the middle of the First Kan-a- a

regiment, taking off hut of one, and part-I- )

sing the arm of another. No other damage
done. By this timo our battery was In

position, and thirty shell and shot were hurled
orer the ravine In rapid, succcaaion, striking
lull and square near the centra of the rebel
column. The rebels ceaaed firing, and UjI,
Lee ordered the skirmishers to charge,

by the infantry, still in line of bailie,
Thia order was obeyed most galianily. They
ruahed doan the hill, across the ravine, and
up the other side, cheering anil firing as they
moved. The rebels returned their lire j but
as the advance came rapidly forward, apieared
struck wilh consternation, and fell back in con-

fusion. During thia charge, Lt Cullan, of Co.
11, Fourth Illinois cavalry, who was on hia
horse cheering on his akirmiahers, and direct-

ing their received a painful wound
in his shoulder. J am luld a privaie was aUo
shot in the side, hut cnuld not learn bis rame
nor the extent of hia injuriis

As loon as we reached the abandoned post
tion our skirmishers were again advanced, and
there wat heavy tiring for a hundred rods,
when the rebels reiind out of range of our
liHes. The I'airott guns were again brough.
to the Iront, and 11m rear of the reirtalinr
,0 ej nn, hardly distinguishable on account of
(lie Claud of dust raised aa Ihey galloped
aloi g the dusty thoroughfare, was made the
recipient of s few shell aud shot.

Wi'h a Held glass we her first dif covered
the rebel formications, a mile to the front and
left an rarihworkol considerable magnitude,
mounting six guns, and al that distance appear
ing lo occupy a most f iriuiuable poaiiien. Wa
were it doubt aa In Ihe range of their guns,
but when we moved the column lo the front it
soon became evident that they commanded the
entile approach for a mile of open ground, on
the Abbeville. road. Aa we crossed Una opin
space lhair guna played upon us incessantly,
dropping ugly missiles all around, to the man.
ileal danger of our live. Nun of us era
hurt snd we galloped rapidly forward until w
reached the edge ol the limber, which cut ui
off froca observation, and planted eur batterr.
Then followed an artillery duel, laaling r
half an hour, when lbs Rre waa ala'.keiieaV and
both armies laid (tulet watching each other.
' During this interval of quirt Colonel Lee

aent aut large funking snd reonnnoilering par
ties to Ihe right and lell, who, after a short
Jims returned, reporting two nioro forts behind
the timber, CtiaMiianding the adanoe (rem Ihe
oilier direction. Kven here w were we were
subject Is an enfilading nre, aud aa we had dis
covered the rebel poatiam a retrograde move
ment mm ordered. Jusi before the column
moved Colonel llieeisvr ordered the battery lo
diop a few slsrH wis ine tori, inia nr waa
vigorously reimned, and continued until we
had fallen bark entirely beyond the range of
their guna. No one wse Injured.

It is remarkable thai in Ihe hundreds of shot
and shell II red by Ihe enemy during the last
two days not s wan of the Union army was
Injured. We have fought Continually since
Fridiy night, and in thai lime our entire bma
is on man killed and tour wounded. The
enemy are not so inrtunal. If w may be-

lieve the report of negroes and cititviia, al least
S hundred have been kilted and wounded. We
knoe Ihvy lsl ne of lhair Bold peeve, and
eight or ten killed, becaua we Have ovular
deinouklra'mn nf il.

night this region was risiled by a
ram stnrm, alileli lasted until nrwily

dsyl.ghl, and aa a consequence we Itud every
gully and stream .u this Lilly emiuiry lull la
aveiAowing. I'll Tallahaieln by IIh Hhmi
i probably undrdablr. This kly our move

tent and w ar ij. y ma; Ih hntitr
snoulfl liav nan yesirru.y. Una ram la

sf I rtallaaV Ikaitt Ah .tllnUsksinii Msffl Isk iKal alnaaaw.

here y from Suffolk, and 40 ' con
trabands. ;'" i '?.Flag of trace steamboat New York
in charge 'of Capt John . Mnlford,
3d N. Y. Regiment arrived this after
noon from City Point,, out brrogev-- no

passengers.
Jiieimond Inquirer, Dec. 3d, rajs

iwodescrters just in from Washington,
report an abolition fleet at Newborn,
and that Wilmington is to be attacked
this week

The report of a skirmish at Core
Tl. I i l ' "

ViteeK is uiuotmaeu, . , jXnoxvtlle, Tenn.-Th- e Cliff's rene
gade regiment is devastating Morgan
county.

Wilmington (N. 0.) J)aily Journal,
Nov. 25th, says, "A dispatch from Fort
Fisher this morning says all is qniet
b'low. The PoeotaligO: and Uncle
Ben weqt to sea safely last night.'

4 Gen. D. R. Jones is in Richmond
sick flight hopes of recovery,"

"A Confoderate States Navy is now
the leading idea among the most saga-cloo- 8

minds of the South." f

"Hop. F. H. Hatch, Confederate
Collector of the port of New Orleans,
has opened a Collection office' at Pon
chatoula, and is doing a regular busU..... v. 4

ness.".. tr:::. :,.!:.
"Steamer Kelhi was . run into and

sunk off the Bahamas. She was built
in Scotland for running the blockade''

Charleston (S. C.) Daily Courier
Nov. 25th, says, the enemy have from

10 to 15 wooden vessels lying in sight
off this,c.ity, where they have beeu
allowed to lay for months, notwith
standing our having means ior roach
ing and sfnking every ono of them,
with perfect safety to ourselves.

Mr. Mallory waiting for all of Lin
coln s iron-side- s to be finished

Raleigh (N. O.) Daily ProgreH,
Nov. 27th, says, "Major General G.

A. Smith is in Petersburg, and in com-

mand of a force sufficient to protect
the approach to Richmond In that di

rection."
The Richmond Examiner, Nov,

29th, says, "The next .session of Con
federate Congress commences at Rich
mond tho second Monday in January.'

"We learn that Barney Shaw, re
cently one of General Winder's detec
lives, is flourishing in Washington, D.

C, as detective for the Yankee Gov
eminent."

The Richmond Daily Dispatch of
Dec. 6th, says, "The reports from

redcricksburg yesterday - are im

portant. It is stated that Bnrnside
has been superseded in command of
the Yankee forces, and that "fighting
Joe Hooker has taken his place
Burnside will have no cause to regret
this change, if tho radicals insist upon
an early advance.

Another report says that pretty
severe ' skirmishing occurred in the
neighborhood of Port Royal yesterday
morniug, but with, what result could
not be learned.

The general aspect of affairs 16

represented to indicato a battle. The
columns of the enemy have been
moved to the front, and much activity
is observable along their lines. Of
our forces we need not speak, bnt con
ftdence is folt both in the army and its
leaders.

A dispatch received yesterday states
that the Partisan Rangers, of Colonel

Imboden, had a skirmish with the cue
my near New Creek, in Hampshire
county, a few days ago, in winch
Brigadier General Rose, of tho Fed
oral forces, was killed. No other par
ticular."

"The Fincastle Jurprut learns from
a gentkman from Lewisburg, that one
day last week Ihroegh the carelessness
of onr scouts, the Yankees captured
one hundred and five of onr cavalry
as many horses, and destroyed the
camp cqnipage of the forces arrested

Official dispatches troiu Gen. Wal
ker at Pocotaligo says a fleet of 20
vessels sailed on Fr.day last from Uil
ton Head. Georgetown or W Mining
too is tho point uimcd at. Our troops
were everywhere put under marching
orders, to bo ready for a move at the
slwrtsst uotiee. Several large vtmels
passed Charleston harbor Sunday, go
ing southward. It is thonght they
have gone to aid tho Gulf Squadron in
an attack on Mobile.

Five additional vessels were off'
Charleston bar Sunday, and six block-aderso- ff

8tono Point. .

41 Tho Jtipa(eh also says," tho Yan-

kees at Suffolk were lat week roin-rbrc- ed

by one full brigade and a bat
tcry of field artillery,

TI.I frier ar RnfTMb mmA .i.lnlt.

renaoia.
AH seem? to agree in their estimate of the

rebel strcnclh. . Van Darn is mid lo command
Abbeville, with thirty thousand Bten, and

'rice attha Tallahatchie, with fifteen ttoiMajid.
Outlaw enmmanda at YYyatt with (bur regi to
men i a, aud Maury at Rucky rort, al I he mnuw fur

T'jTtal.wlih aa many mure. - A glnce at in

map accompanying this letter wiu uow

their relative position.
A necro rnnie in late laat nicht, and report

that General Price ha (allien back tn Grrndna,
akinc with them the Misaouri troop, and that

Jaekvon now hold the furls llii aide of tho be
Tallahatchie, n heiher thia be true or not is
unknown. Our pickot reported thia morning the
that during the night they heard continual
moTctnenta as if the fort was beine eraeuatcd.
and the raorement of artillery and ' cavalry
acroaa the. turnpike bridge .which fpana the the
lhe Tallulialchie, but whether to or from tile the
fort they could not jVteruiino. Colonel flnycr,

the lliird Miclugun, was sent out this morn the
1MB with six coinpanrea of cavalry to riconnoi the
tre, but has not yet returned. Whan he doc, of
we shall be able to learn the exact situation
there.. . the

mPOETAUX FROM MEXICO. the
to

Tampico Occupied by the French.
Ccai. Frr HlUI Oriaaba Departure of at

'.l.ort awes for Vrmawev '

" IUvasa, Thursday, Dec. 4.

tiettcrs received iroin lauipico, announce
Ihe occupation of that place by Ihe French.
Admiral Hunan Da la uraviera took possession
on Ihe 22d ult., without meeting any resis
tance, ihe rrencn lorce, composed or the
Eighty first Regiment of the Line, 300 marines
and a field battery, arrived at the runuth of the
river orMhe zlst ult., and uiseuiharked en the
lollowing day, proceeding up the river tn the
town in launches. On their approach the
Government authorities and employees left Ihe
place. The Consuls went immediately to the ,

Admiral, requesting him to guarantee tran of
quility and order in the town, which he as- -
sured them should be done..

The forfi6cations at the entrance of the river
and ot the city, had been dismantled, but it
being known that the cannon had been carried
up the river in some schooners, a gunboat was
sent-i- pursuit, and it was expected would
overtake them and get posscssiudT

The French force consisted of 2,000 men,
and according to private letters, ihey acre of
well received by the iniiab'nants. The fort at,
the entrance, of the river has been occupied "by
some companies of the expeditionary French as
force.

In other respects nothing further appears to
have been done by the 1 ench. Jjrn. torey,
continued at Orizaba, and his predecessor,
Gen. Lorencez, had lell for France in the
French .merchant steamer IoritIa, which
brought the newsof he occupation ol Tampi
Co, having touched at Sa .lingo de Cuba on her
voyage home. The Preuiui, of Havana, says
that Gen, torey had put in movement a part
ol his. force in the direction of 1'ucbia, but
gives no particulars.

The delay Is attributed to the want of means
ol transport, but this deficiency has been, it
appears, partly supplied. The JJiurto de la
Marina says on this point as fallows :

"We mem ioned recently that a pretty large
quantity of materials for Ike railroad of Voia
Crus. aliirh it la propoae.l to eiteml lo Orisaba.
iiaal keen contracted for in the United BUlea
We can ni w add I hose materials had bea-u- to
arrive. In fact, we read 1 Ita Cera Crnus of
til lilt) nit, that on the eeeuing before there
nau anrnoreo in tee port the American veaae
Forest King, from New York, lade aith aleeo
er, other anlclri. and Ihree engineers. Other
bin, ib like cargoes, were shortly expected."
, ins naitciiiT, ot aaniiago da meunons

in Us paper or the IMS ult , that there 1 ft that
port on Ihe tii nit, for Vera Cms. the B.emen
nerehant vessel Klisabcth, haelnz on hoard for
th French eipediliotiary araiy siity Gva mnlrs.

ith Ihrir harness onrltilriy bundles of hay, tire
sacks of corn, and a hogshead of mila.aea The
rrencn war steamer Jura a'so ariived in the
above port, Irion Vera Urns on the 11 all., for
.he p rut aa of costing, and of lakinz on board
oOO mules.

be Ketfuttar mentions, wilh referrnes tn the
news received hy the Jins. that (len. Foley
would not move from Orissbs until ha had all
the necessary nieaua enllerird lor making an at
tack. The bvirio de la Marina ado's, in eapla
uauon i "e an. w, and kava already mention
ed it, that vrliat are aiuallr aauliiig are mulss
and wagoaa "

Th I'erMen Eta it Faropa published l'
Otianba, in ihe iaterior, says of the French t

" 11 is aaid that the pnpnlalion dork in masses
work in the nseless foriiflrationa ih .1 are beine

ronsirueeli in Fuebla and the capital, and rather
i fiighlen than l defsud theinsslves behinil
inem, while uecreea are published obliuina Ihe
c lis ni of all rlasaes to work on them or lo be

eiiaed by paying a weekly pull taa le save
ilwmaelvea nam the ostracism el twelve days
hard labor afTtiS galleys

Amiyig the last srnvils from Europe at Vera
Cms were Fadre Miranda on hia leliirn fiom
his pnlilical villi to Faris and London.- - lie left
Vera Crus on Ihe lat ult, for Omaha, where he
arrived safrlr. lie was accompanied by (lea
Dun llenite Flcuro, whelikt-w- proceeded to
Orraaha..

Tha corrwpondent of the Pmin, of Havana,
observes that Ihe greatest activity prevailed in
ihs military preparations of Ihe Frem-h- . but that
the espeiliiion lor i'uebla appear still very fsi
"ft". ia an slowly, and oobody can dlviu when
il will tsks p. ace.

mOCEEDINOS OF C0NGHES5.

Wasuixotom, December 11, lMi,
. '

Th Chair laid hefor Ih Senate a commti
nlcation from th Secretary of Navy, in anawer
to a resolullop of h Senat rtlativ1ih
purchase of lands near Portsmouth, N. II.,
for a Navy Yard, Ordered to be printed.

Mvsar. Smmier and Hal presented peti
tion prolesiing against the action of the Naval
Advisory Board, and petitions' wer presented
in favor of a General Bankrupt law by Meaars.
Ilnaard, Poaaemy aud Kmc.

On motion el Mr. Anthony s resolution wa--

auopieo insirociing me t'nmmillce nr, Finance
in inqiiir Into ih exeliency of allowing
Sural cntton lo be imported into the Tniicd
Stale upon Ih payinrnl of Ih samiduitea
as fur cot tun imported from beyond Ih Cane
of Good llotflt. -

Mr. Ten Kyek rrnnrled fn.m th Jildiflsry
Cemmillee a bill lo fix the lime nf holding the
Circuit Cuurts In the Slat ul Wisconsin, with
an aiinndineiit. Th loll waa takvn up, ih
awendmrnt speed lo, and Ih b II paasol.

Mr. Ilronning fntroducrd a billlo amend
th art eatalilikhing ii Territorial Govern-.. , , .,
ttiiii oi nan, anu lo lacilitat Ih a.linminr
lion of Justic in said Territory. IUIerrd lo.... .mnriiie on in rfu. ic.ary. j

ur... ww.........iiautn ui. -- ncu .n.lli.1a...ii w a : ,.
thai h almuld inirnduc a hill l
farilHat lb medical eiamination nf invalid
oldier in Ihe laispltals and eotiyahsccnl

camps of ih army.
Mr. Halt railed up Ihe bill retnt iv 10 p- '

poiiitmenis in Ih naval rvicc. iimi,lina b.r
the cvhllrmaiion by lh.Svnaio apiKV.nlnirats
on in veaunuvr navy, tlx earn a in lb "a I

lar navy.
air. Grime moved tn anvnd Ih bill ao a to

eonttn It eperalmn lo future apKlnlinanla,
eontndln thai bysilsiln in act ef lal

' Mr. Linghsm is lso authorised to act u our
SJtot in tew York, and elsewhere,

"
f. " V' Editorial melange..

It lias been estimated, that at least
6 JO.OOO peopla ot England will re--

quire cnaniauie support tins winter,
owing to the stoppage of manufaotur- -

ing operation at a consequence of the
i war in this eonntry. In Tiew of this

fact, and as these operatives hare
tkred their ayrapfttliiei with the Got-ernnjw- it

of the United States in its
contest with the rebels, the New York
Timet proposes, that, as wa owe them

. some substantial acknowledgement of
Jhig friendliness, we should, from our
abundance, send them a free gift of
wheat and corn for their famishing

r families. Out of our abundance, wc
' could give enough palpably to relieve

them, and it would bo but a slight
token of pnr gratitude for their adhe-

sion to our cause.

A rifled grin is rapidly
approaching completion at, Elswick,
England. Its weight when finished

. will be 22 2 tons, and its length 14
foet 10 inches.' The outer diameter is
to be 4 feet 4 inches at the breech, and

; 1 foot 0 1-- 2 inches at the mnazle. '

The secret of the Banks expedition
is out, and President Lincoln is the

, guilty party. He told tho reporter of
one of the New 1 ork papers, who was
trying to pump him, that the Banks
expedition was going to sea.

And Gen. Banks, too, suddenly be
comes communicative, as may be seen
by the following:
-- : "How many men will yon have on
your expedition, General T inquired a

. curious visitor the other day.
Well," replied tho" General.

"ing, as if going through with a process
ot mental arithmetic. "Well, I shall
Have a good many."

In the Austrian War Budget, now
tinder consideration, there js an item

. of 2,500f. for feeding cats kept in the
victualling magazines.

"Why should the stars' be the best
astronomers 1 Because they have
studded (studied) tho Iteavens ever
Since creation.

"Mr Mabtund." German officers
assert that the air to which that iriish
of rebel sontitnent is adapted is by no
means original, bnt borrowed from i
poetio effusion in their language, en

uti.-- i.uueu xoni nng mo now isome
other tithe."

In one town in New Hampshire all
the girls in the neighborhood tamed
out and linsked a hundred bushels of
corn for a farmer whose boys were in
the army. Bully tor the girls.

The bill recently introduced in Con
gress by Representative Van'Wyck
proposes a monthly addition of three
dollars to privates and five to farriers,
blacksmiths, musicians, and

officers.
(

The law of 1801,
adding two dollars per month, applied
only to privates; but this bill applies

--that increase also to non-o- missioned
officers and others. The same gentle
man's bill for the immediate compen-
sation for clothing lost In service pro-tide- s

for the payment of the seme on
the Beat pay roll, making provisions
fbrsoIJiers in hospitals aud those dis-

charged.
amaaMaaa

Appointmonts of tho North Carc
Una M. E, Conference : . ."

t

Raleigh John 8. Long. '

irillsborongh A. R. Raven.
Newborn, Centenary C. 1. Jonee.
SnowhflJ Cir.--J. Wheeler, J. J.

llinci and K. A. Hooker.
Wilson J, A. Cuniggim
Cwitentnea C. W. King.
KmithtiokJr--L 8. Borkhesd.
GoldiiborongH A. W, Mangnm.
Evcrcttsvillo John N. Andrews.
Kiiihton and Lenoir Institute Geo.

V. Drems.
--Trunl Wm. F. CIcgg.
lUntifort, Ana. Strett. John Jonee.
rrehtnd (Ity L W. Martin. ts now Mfitviaffd t W.OfOhjr llfirrrrancjessBddi'fnborchourllB


